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LAKEHEAD AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
'(J:I CT"if Lj:i '],-"BU1,l:Ei:T.,IN'i :~\IV u"'-i' 'JO:' )CC 2:>.I:·[.6'>'l')

The next regulnrmonthly'- meeting will tO-ke placo ~t the ElVIO Bu;ild:ilng
Waterloo and ,V;'ictoria Avenues 0:1:1: 8:00 p.m. sharp. Since t·his :bs the
first business meeting in two months, bo.cn.use of last months dinner
meeting, there should be l~B on the agenda.

CongrO-tulo.tions.to Boo'Font~irre, VE3-JAY, who is the new WORLDS
RECORD HOLDER for the 160' meter class in the CQ-WPX contest. This is
the first record of its kind to come to Thunder Bay~ Congratulations

If you attended the dinner meoting you might have nottcedthat we
had nbout 9 door prizes during the evening. Specinl' thnnks to
INTER*CO~~ SUPPLY' for the books and calculator, to AUDIO SERVICES
of Algoma Street for the fine progran®o.ble calculator. These prizes
were donated to the club. Some of,t he winners that night were
Arnold VE3-JAA, the xyl of VE3-ZG, Wnlt VE3-ERX, The XYL of Ken
VE3-EFZ, :,.nd VE3-JQ.· There were nlso seme long play records donated.

A correction and Em apology is in order. L:?"st month we wrote that
Tom VE3-EillV had a new be~m going UP with a 46 foot bOOD length. We
were very quickly informed that the boom will be 4~ feet in' len~th.
Scanning through tho vC1..rious pUblications thr~ttcome to the club,
one can't halp but n-otice th?.t a lot of clubs arc weilH! imto tb ·eir
plans for the c..nnual'FIELD DAY. mitghtbe a good ii.dea to start
thinking nbout it locn11y. After 1".11, only three mcetings left.

Another event that is nIl t.oo near is the CANADA GALmS. The club
will probo.bly bo supplying some communications f.0r the event. The
gnmes str.rt on August 9~ flIost of tho cOfmuunicntions will be by
commercial radio, but thero r.re some groups thC1..t noed our efforts.

Here I am rambling ng::'..in. Its pnst midnight, I still have 2 inches
of space to fill nncl Pq.t noeo.s the stencils tomorrow, or is it lo:tier
to'dr.y. Ono E10rE: phone c::'.ll' for an i tom wo..nted or for sale would
have done it. O~ well ••.• the space is gone nnd so is my drink.
I guess I'm finished for this month. VE3-HZW

CLUB STATION VE3- FW
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THE FEBRUARY MEETING

There {'"re no minites from the Februc.ry meetir,g? C'..S this was the
Qnnu~l dinner meeting and n motion WQS w,de to delay any business
Ul~ti11the next ~onth.

The dinner \'.J2S folloV"\TGd by rm n.vJfl..rds presentation to' several members
of' the club. The mC1.in :JresentC'.tion is of the 2.11.nu:':'..1 'TfmeQout t

nward. This was presented to the haD frmn Nipigon? of ['.,11 places,
Walt VE3-ERX. Other ~w2rds presented were as follows:

THE BEACON AWARD- to J.Oo VE3-DG~? for being active on one particular
banel.

THE PEAK 1VI0DULAT:(~C'J AWARD- to Bob VE3-JAY for e«cellence' in' getting
through a pile-up 'Nhile chasing DX.

THE QRP AWARN:- to Vic VE3,-ECV for low power operation.
TIiE BURIED CABLE AWAHD- to Greg VE3-HXK for just h2.ppening to find

some buried electric~.l lines in hils back yo.,rd.
THE HARMONIC AWARD-to the XYL of VE3-HZW for producing the most

hnrmonics in-the- pnst few years.
THE NOR SHORE READY MIX CONCRETE AWfli1D to Bill VE3-XJ for using the

most concrete in his antenna bnses.
THE SEARS FIRST ALER~ to Ar:nold VE3-,JM for setting off the most

smoke nlarms while in the pursuit of his hobby.
THE RF AWARD t-o Fr.-" VE3-HFS for using the most pmrer.
T.HE CLEAN' CARRIER _~WARD- to Bill VE3XJ for the best cmd longest

c::Trier of the yen::....... (UHF division)
THE UFO AWPJtD to V1r..d VE3-KRV for setting up the most unusunl 8.n~erL~8.

st his QTH<
THE PROCRASTINATORS AWARD *. TI) o..ny Jllember of the LARC \v11.o in the

enjoyment of his hobby, consistently puts off projects
to next weel{? which shoulc have been ready l"Usit v'!eek, and

., ..~ \'ie.:r:.e ., r.Ol11wed- -;'.o ..•-,')D;. cOJ:'lplet-e.d··:!:redc;y < .-,,-- -- ,--'--

This :-,",rfc~rd '-",C'.s C1. t:i.ie." .• vvi th' evcTy member of the LARC
winning it. lit was CtcceptecL by the president. Hob VE3-IDJ.

The- evening WCl,S completed vfith d~'.,nce Dusic cdng supp1:ree.·d p,nc1 t he
a.Ctnce floor W:J,S fii.led ·,~o -~he 1 ~ on p. Ill. closing time. JIXliJ.:".S if'
th::.t W8.S·'lY' enough, i-:; seeE1S like ho.lf om the group ended up :It the
Blue Pnrrc t for coffee J.o..ter "~h~l1t night?

The followinG is 'ohc F±':;'lo.:;::-c},:aJ~ 1'2I>0}.'t submjjtted by Vier VE3-JAR

RECEIPTS~ ~iDner (53 @ $12050) $606.00
Bar 3]64 00
LAde Gue st s 6_0 ~ 00

**LIL"lC Accoundi: 53.47

$106.5. 47
**A motion was pCtssed 8,"C the Jo.nuo..:i:Y Ji981 meeting i10 use up itt!) ~noo.
frOIil the Club account f,:):.~ the dim'ler meeting. Only $53.47 wo.s neededo

DISBURSEr1ENTS: Sound I)f music $100.00
Sleeping Gio.nt HcteJ.: $965~47

$1065:-47 "

(,2ui~te 0.. few peo",)le were~ in:volvec1 in mnld.ng this,evening a success: '
B~11 VE3-EFC 9 Mike VE3-FZW 9 Tom VE3-EEW 9 Gnry:VE$-HJS, Bob VE3-JAT?
Bob VE3-ID~? Di8,lli1e VE3-JAW r.nd e~eryo~e el~e that c~m~ out 3~d

made it 8. fun time, Thn.n~{s ::" lot
Vic VE3·-JAR

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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MARCH 1981 HI-Q

THE PREZ SEZ

The month of February has come and gone very quickly and ham radio
has picked up again at this QTH.

First thmugh I would like to offer congratulations to Steve and
Debbie Robb(KRI and KRH) for obtaining their ADVANCED certificate,
also to Vlau KRV, Jamie KrF, and Glenn JAU for passing their exams.
Its good to Bee some new blood in the Asvanced class, now they
have no excuse for not taking an active part on the club executive HI!
The next exam will be APRIL 15,1981 and once again advanced "Classes"
will be held at my QTH, FRIDAY evenings & 7 - 9 PM. The first
class will begin March 6 and we still have room for a few more.
Secondly I would like to thank VIC, Dianne,Bill and the others
unknown to me for the EXCELLENT February dinner arrangements. The
food was good, the program excellent and I know that the XYL and
myself had a great tim e. Thanks also to Les, AYZ for the gift
to the club which will be displayed in the club station.

As I mentioned before Ham activity has started to pickup around
here after a brmef break during January and early February. I had
the Board of Directors over from C-SWL-I to try and demonstrate
SSTV. Radio Israel were broadcasting a test SSTV transmission
over their normal shortwave frequencies in early February. Unfortunately
murphy was at work and the 15MHZ band was very poor., and we
needed a great emagination to determine just what the picture was
supposed to be. The two directors, Bill and John tried recording
the replay later that evening at home and we did get a better
recording, but again it really left us guessing as to what we saw.
Well maybe next time.

Bill Butuk will be our guest speaker at the March meeting and
he will be explaining the C-SWL-I and providing informatio n
on the upcoming ANARC convention to be held here in Thunder Bay.

I also had a great two way SSTV contact for about an hour the
other evening with a Geneva (HB9) station. Just about closed
circuit video all the tim e.

TO DATE ,I HAVE RECEIVED FOUR (4) REPLIES TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE
IN LAST MONTH'S HI - Q.
PLEASE BRING YOU COMPLETED FORMS WITH YOU TO THE NEXT MEETING.

I am also happy to announce that STEVE ROBB (KRH) will be the
clubs E1JIERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS COORDINATOR. Steve and LES (JAJ)
hgve agreed to take on this responsibility for which we are
very grateful. This is an important part of the club's operation
and a difficult position to fill, please give them you support.
The first person to ask me at the March meeting for a semiconductor
cross reference guide wil get onp. Only the first person though HI!.

See you March 12 at 8:00pm at the EMO building.

73
Bob , VE3IDJ.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * **
APPLICATION FORMS FOR THE RADIO SOCIETY OF ONTARIO WILL BE
AVAILABLE AT THE NEXT MEETING. THIS IS THE OFFICIAL VOICE OF THE
ONTARIO AMATEUR - VffiY NOT JOIN NOW, only you can get changes in
regulations etc. by becoming a member.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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CRRL NEWS
The' DOCho..s informed CRRI, of P. new third-pRrty agreement' vlii.t.h
Australia, and a new reciprocal licencing agreement with Ireland.

Lee,gue membership is Cann.da v/ilI, or did rise from $20. t'o $26 a year.
'T'.\1.is is' entirely' due, to increase'd mailing cost of QST to' C2.no,da.
Before January 1, 1981, the mailing cost of $5.56 n :wear, was shared
by the U. s. ,Gnd Canc.di8.n- post~'l systems, with the larger sm re going
to Ccmado. which ch",rges whn.t 0, re cr.llec1 'termip-al t dues. Late last
C[1,no.d2. :,::; nO. other melYlber3 of -~he Universal Postal Union voted to raise
tenuinal dues by up to 55%. As 0. result, on Jrmuary of this year,
the cost of mniling QST to Cn.nada jrunped to $9.96 3. year. Lengue
membership is still ~n8 in the U. S~? ~l,nd it costs only $J.A.8 a yenr to
n1C1i,l QST to U. S. m.embers. Take $18, subtraet $1.48, (',dO. $9.96 o.nct you
get $26.48. This is rounded up to ,;~26 for your Cannclian membership.
Add to this the exchange rate 2nd you get 8.1most $30 for your yearly
membership. And thnts \"Thy the prices of things like your'membership
in clubs keeps going up~

* * * * * * *' *,
H[';ms are;;£ till trying tor improve re·L::.tions with China, in hopes' of
some activity there iIT the future. Tom Wong, VE~-BC of BUTnr,by,
B. C. 'frequently make s business trips t-o the mc.inlrmd of China. L8.st
month, ,the ,Lengue sent Tom 1St tins if booIts, to present to the
Chinese' 2.ut.ho:tities, on his next rip'to thn.t COlU1.try. In' the shipmen-:~i;

w.ere 13,430 RADIO ANiATEURS HANDBOOKS, 6eS8 copies of A COURSE IN RAD]G
FUNDAJViENTALS" and over 8000 other League publicntions or a total of
25,568 books in 0.110 They were donnted free. They nre 8. goodwill
gesture, the gift of U.S. n8d CRnadi2.il Le~gue members to t he
peo:)le of Chinn. They 8:i.n e shippe(1 to China 2.t LeC'.gue exp-ence ~mc1

should .:l.rrive in the Peking nrea before Tom's next visit on April 3.
TOIJ;l 1plill be preseJ.1.ting the books to the Rr,dio Institute of Chinn',
[1,11. edi.-l.cntionr:.J.: institution which ll1::',y becoDe instrumental in
re~8st:;,blishing 2.m2,teur rn.clio in Chino...

* * * *
LOOKING BACK TO 1969
If you 2.ttended the brxl--quet cd; the Royo..l Edwr.rc1 H\"tel on. J'.:I2.y' 3, 1969
YiJU enjoyed soDe 'lU1.usuC'.l fe-.ro. On the nen'll W2:.S stuffed transistors,
& BFO celery, seloc·cn.ble crv;s'cy :,,:0118 (tomp~r""--ture oompensated),
oreme of tom::>,:i:ies SoU~) with [,luetio sU:;Jression,' roC\st turkey C\ ]0.
C'.mnlgo.E1ntion (hot issue) ~ r,loc1Ul~:.ted potRtoes, peC'..s -He::'. thki t green,
Hqm's s8,lo.d mi·t der cnbC'.go, pi- -net P. ]r~ N. It~!. 00-' Qnd C'. choiice of
boi'leffi wi!sh or eleotrolytilc cnfe'. This vms t8.ken from a program

.thf':t Fr:::wlli: St~rt VE3-AJ hn.s Qnd ~'..ui;ogrC'..phed by s·')me 0f the members
who were there.

RSO NEWS:
The swap pnge in each issue of the ONTARio M!1A TEUR is 2-vC1.ilable nt
rro chC'..rge to nIl RSO members. Just give ~ short; description of nl+
::',rticle-s wnnted or looking f or with your no..me-, c2.11 o.nd cddress.
Mnil to.tho swnp sho~ Box 246 Port Credit PostC1.1 Stntion,
nississcmgo. OntQrio L5G-4IJ8

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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CANADIAN SHORT - WAVE LISTENERS INTERNATIONAL.

C'anadian Shortwave Listeners International (C-SWL-I ) is a SWL
hobby organization based. in Thunder Bay.
It was formed in May 1977 by Neville Denetto, John Garner and
Wesley Rcrgers, with a charter membership of 58, primarily from
Ndrth America and Great Britaiu o

In October 1977, C-SWL-I published its first edition of CANDX,
a forty page publication containing program schedules, DX loggings
technical artieles and other items of interest to SWL's and DX'ers.
Membership continued to grow to the point where at the rresent
time, there are approximately 200 members representing all
con tinents.
The present board of Directors are; Neville Denetto, administrator;
John Garner, secretary treasurer; and Bill Butuk, Managing .
editor, who all reside in Thunder Bay.~rea.

In March 1979, C-SV~-I was elected a full member of ANARC
(Association of North American Radio Clubs), an umbrella
organization based in Pasedena California, and serving the interests
of approximately 15,000 North American radio enthusiasts.
At the ANARC convention in Irvine, California in July 1980, C-SWL-I
of Thunder Bay were victors over SLIDX of St, Louis, Missouri to
host the 1981 ANARC convention.
The convention will be held July 17,18, 19 at the Airlane Motor
Hotel and will bring together over 200 delegates, including
international broadcasters, celebrities, equipment manufacturers,
as well as SWL, BCB, UTE, FM, and TV DX!ers.
More information on C-SWL-I and the ANARC convention can be obtained
by writing: C-SWL-I~ P.O. BOX 142, Thunder Bay, Ontario, P7C 4V5 or
by calling Neville ~577 - 1067), John(577 - 9182 ) or Bill(767-7957)'

73
Bill Butuk.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Our thanks to Bill for providing the above article for HI-Q.
Bill will also be our guest speaker for the March 12, 1981 meeting.
We urge you to attend. .
Guest speakers at the ANARC convention to date include, George
Jackson of CBC's Ehgineeringdepartment, Don Fraser of the DOC.
Bill has also requested the Lakeheatl Amateur Radio Club to set up
and operate a radio station at the convention so we will be
looking for volunteers.

Here is a good oportunity to display Amateur radio and maybe win
a few converts.
Bill Butuk incidently has already pased the theory and regulations
for his Amateur certificate and is trying to get the code before
his year expires.
Some of the above information was reprinted from February 1981
CAN ~ with thanks.

*****************

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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SAD NEWS;

Club members were so..dclened to henr o-f the c1 e8:tih of one o'f-bhe cl'tI:Vbs
most vnlUG.bl'e ElGmbers. SmmONE ELSE.

SDMEONES po..ssin~ creo..tes ['. v~c~nv~ that w±ll be difficult to fill.
ELSE hnd beoITwith the clu~ sinco its be~ihnings. SOW1EO~lli did more
th8..n n normo..l persons shr:.rc of. the work~

Vlhenever t:hare wc..s n job t'o do, c:. c]nss to'teC1.ch, 0.. commit-bee to'
be ch~ired, or n meeting to attend, onG riCUTIC W8..S on everycn&s lists-
t Let SOMECNE ELSE do it'. , .

It wns corr©on-krrowledge thC1.t SOMEONE'ELSEwns a~ong the ]nrgest
contributors of his time to the club, whenever there was a nedd for
voll...mteers, ovoryone just C'~sslJ.med s~tmoi'm ELSE YV'Jul:d voluntoer.

SOMEONE ELSE \lV8..S 8. vwnderful person, somotimes '~\ppenring sUperhUlTIrUl'9
but ~ pers0ncan only do so much. Were the truth knovm, everybody
expected too much froB SOffiEONE ELSE.

Novv' SOMEONE ELSE is gone. VVG wondGr whnt wU·hre going to do.
Sm.mONE ELSE left 8.. wonderfuJl 8xnmple to follow" butwho is' going
to c1 0 things SONIEONE ELSE did? When you nre C'.slcac1 to help, rememoor
we c8..n't depend on SOMEONE ELSE~

.... ' .

The sC'..yinC of OMAH IBW': ,1':B'cur things o·=-,r;le not br.ck. The spoken word,
the sped o..rl~ev", time pnst·y t~e neGlected opportunity. II •

L'nnca Creuse, vi8.. Windsor ARC

+ + + + + + -I- + + + + +

ATTENTION A~ARDS COLLECTORS

The M:lA.TEUR RADIO AvVARDS DIRECTORY.,.. 8.., gestetnet' publicf'.ticn by Gc,ry:
HaE1illond, VE3-GC) conto..ins rulos, chcckli sts, mo..ps nctd npplico:tiion .
filirms for over 150 of t he most o..ttrn.ctivc nnc1 sought after mvards,
in the wer]s. It: costs $7 ~ 50 • 'You C2.n get your freEl Garry' f~t:

5 McLn.ren Avenue ~ Li.stovrel ~ Oritf'.i'io N4W-3Kl.

THE NEXT DATES FO~ THE DOC EXM1INATIONS.

April 15, JillLO 17, Oc~ober 21. all in 1981

'SUGGESTED' c1n.tos for 1982 are FebruQry 10, April. 21, Juno 16,
cmd October 20. ·Tjese c.re only proposed cl.n.tes so they mo..y ch3.nge.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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NEWS FROM THE CRRL

The CRRL is beginning n service whereby blind ~mnteurs may receive
QST on tnpe. Det~ils in ~ l~ter issue of QST.

The CRRL Aclvrmced li;cencing mnml8.l is now 2,v::"ilnble as with the
nm~teur mnnue,l. Format is 3 rin& hole loose lenfe of 98 pQges
divided into 10 chapters which closely follow the Doc sullnbus.
Author Arthur Zbnrsky VE3-BTG hns straight forewe,rd eX~lmLations,

di8.gr~ms and humour to ill:::,ke for enj-oynble r ~.ding :t.nd understanding.
Manuals nre o.vailo.bl(i!· from CRRIJ LOll.don at Box 7009 Stntion E
N5Y-4J9. Both mC1.nunls continue to (3:,ell mIl ~nd are now into -(the
f.ifth printing (not true that the first four were blurred) with over
2000 sold in over 2, ye~r. The Advnnced is $4. plus 50¢ shipping,
while the nmn"Gcur is #13.50 plus shipping. Also f..1.V,'"'.ilr'.,ble nre
Digital books ;~. nO. 8. CRRL question book.

* * * * * * * * * * *
ANOTlffiR GE~~TO-GETHER SOUTH OF THE BORDER

As mentioned in f.'.. po,st - issue of HI-Q there w",s some thought ito
going to Grnnd Port1:',ge, Min.."1.Hsota. I 11...ve vvritten' to the hotel
and receJi:ved some infor mation. Just to tempt j1iou', they hrwe
sauna, swimming, swirnming pool and some excellent cross-coun-try
skiing IT.nd snow shoeing.

The thought Vl'o..s t:o go c10vm the Mnrch 20 :::md 21 weekend. Some of
~he' sample prices are:. singl'e $34.. double' ~24. tri12le $]8. rmd quad
<In 5 • (per person I thlnk 1) The prJ.ces f'.re In U. S. Iunds so ndd
about 2010 extr::l.. If you \v?,nt more informf.'..tion, give Bi'll VE3-EFC
o. cnll fl.t 623-1542. If you' Wf.'..nt to phone direct to the Rndisson,
itheir nillnber is l-2l8-475-2401.

BILL UNGER VE3-EFC

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
So mnny people npplied to write the Februf'.ry DOC ho..m ex.....ms th~t t:heJOO
had to be:,. second printing of the exam books. A totn,l of 440
advanced, 650 am8.teurrmd 74 digitfl.l applied for the tests. Those
8.ci:lunlly writing mo.y be lower C\S there C'.re 8.1wDys l'ro....shows •

••••• CARF NEWS SERVICE

If your planning to go thrc.ugh southern' Orrt::~ric this summer, make
sure yuu go' through Gu;elph, Ont:t.rio', C'..nd visit old tir:l8r Fre'a
Hhnmland's r8.dio museum. Fred VE3HCopened his new mUSeuTIl fIT
Janlli~ry, with a ribbon cutting ceremony and open house. If there'
is something in Y0ur junk box thnt might grf.'..ce the D~seurll, contact
Fred c:.t his call book o.c1dress or through the H8.nmlCnd r':~a:nufacturing

CompQny in Guelph. • •. CARF

**************************************************~~***i~****~f*~f***

NWO PHONE NET

Ne~ meets d8.ily ~t8ll5Z c:.t 3750' kcs. Net controll stQtions~e:'

Mond8Y John; VE3-JJH;Tuesdf~yLes VE3-AYZ, Viednesday Ivr.trr VE3-LME,
Thursd[1.y Ed VE3-BWE, FridClY Rom VE3-JJB, So,turdo..y Bob VE3-CMA and
Sundny VE3-ELX Wo.lt. --

The weo.nesd:::'-Y night net is 'followed by the weekly: listing of the
sw~p shop. If you wnnt somethlng listed, cC\ll Ivnn VE3-LME.
If we hnve time we will publish the ~istings in HI-Q SOIDe months.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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YHNTER INiLTALLATIONS IN MANITOBA

Last month I Eli1.c1e r'> trip to Hcdifr.x. This time I a111 o..nswering
~~e c~ll of 'go west YClli~g D~n, go west t

? Gnd found myself in the
wilds of Northern Fir-,nitob~~. In the oo.rly f. urtys Abitibi Power n.nd
.P~per were using low power M& units in their pulp cutting camps in
the LnJce Nipig0n ['..1"(:::;'. It Wf'..S not long before r,:Icmitcbp, P~per co.
heard cf this and decided they would like to try 0Ut this Dodern
system of C01'i.1!'~1UnicC',tion bctvwen their bush Co'ElpS. Of coures, 3.S one
rnight expect, this vv,Julc1 h -:ve to t8.ke plnco in the v,, inter time.
Inst;-~ll8.tion of equipment c'.l'1d the Grocticn of the aBric.]s would -u,:lcc
place vjhcn the temper8.tures vvould be beloVl zero. It was so
C".rrc:nged th2,t Abi tiblii. of Port Arthur wc)uld lann two cOElplete'
instn.llnticns of rr"dic equipment from throir Lc,ke Niptgon cn.mps whieh
were closed for the winter. .

The first pnrt of my journey 'NC"S by r::.i1 te Viinnipeg, f'..ftcr C'.n
.overnight stop there I c,~ntinU8('l en t·o Pine Fn,lls, the next 111::'rni11.1.:;.
The next question which arose was 'How do I get from Pine Fn1ls tto

. the bush cf",mps'? I h:',d visions of putting kooli tnh C'.nd muckluks,
hnuling out the kcmCLtick cmd' hi tching up :-: dog te.~1.m tC' go ,1lushing
into the wilderness. But no, the meuthod of trC'.nsportation for the
next IC".p w~s new to me. No less th~n three piece tractor trCLiIT.
NOV'lncbys t8chnicif",ns go forth to work in chreme-plnted, fur lined

. lieliicopters 9 but this w~s 1942. This time it \fvo.s r'" trr..ctor to.vving
a double c~boose. The rear one co..rri8d three double a.eck bunks :::.nd
~ll tho rC".dio g08r. Both were fitted with ~ sD~ll woed stove.
We Get undor wo..y eC1.rly tho next morning hending strf',ight north for
fcurty Diles. TemperC1.ture -40f. Speed .2.5 miles pOl" hour. Severc.l
stops were necesso..ry on th8 wny to cle~r tho wsy of windf~lltrees.

After miles c.nc1 miles of trees ['.nc. trees we finr.lly for to our first
stop'o..t C~mp 6 (ur w~s it 7 - they ~lllook aliko). Thisw~s Q

br:',nc1 now crel,l}) but to m~lco it Iivectbl0 ~ thore w~s work to be done.
Night wns fn.1ling ~nd so ,.rl,'::~S the tempernty.rc. The combinnticn
buhkhouse f~nd cookery ho..d not boen chinkGd (tho spo..ce bdtweGn the
lOGS hrLd' not been fillod in) I c()ulc1 see thnt this building wt',s
going to be well c.ircondimicncrl. I ii"!U'lOdi;".tely picked up my gei'T
:'.nd went b~-',ck t'J the end cnboose ,"md left uy ge::~r in ene of thG top
bunl{s (on the thGory th:<,t hef'1..t~ if :-"ny~ goos up). Br'.ck in the bunk-..
house I f·Juno. the \Nhole crew worG litcr;:IIy wr;;,~. ping the plo..ce with
tOT p2.per. Overif'~p:ping 1~1ycrs 1:vore wr::.,-pn8c1 n,rounc., covering windows
cUlc1 dGors etc. After whick it was cut out whore tho do,- rs existed.
Inside' n large horizontnl wood stOVG ho..d beon set up o..nd Wf'..S beginni~g
to wnrm the iJI::'.ce UT.). And I could. SGC it W2S going tc do 2, good joh.
I therefore returned to the CQbOOSG o..nd tetreivec1 my g80..r. This I
set up in 8. likely spot not too f~>r from the stove ~,nc1 in ~. upper
berth. Got settled down for ihe night hut v,r 2S too 8Don [',gnin, moving
to a cooler spot in 8 lower berth. Rf'..n into proble~s noxt morning
sorting out the radie geo..r. It w~s pQcked by some joker who must hC1.~e

boen in n huury to g 8t home 2.fter 0.. long hot SWM1Gr in the bush.
While CJ. couple ,f helpers set up tho tr:;,nsrnitter 2nd reccivel" on C'_

suitablebench I put up ~ri neri['.l bGtwecn ['. couple of trees. As n
single wire type of the windoLl vnriety would bo sui tf""blc for c single
frequency oper2.tion.

. •••••.• more next page
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B1NTER INSTADLAtiON.o ..• CONTINUED
Tlte receiver was _cryst,':JJ controlled and presented no problems. The'
g~s, engine type (On~n) was set u~ and put into operntion. On test
this machine ran too hot so I suggosted a li~tle air conditionfng
was in order. Tn short order a carpen~er (?) was on the job. He
soon went to work with an axe and arranged for some more fresh 8ir.
This was the first installation completed. I gave the operator a
few final instructions - arranged for s erno tests the next day 8.t
the meond camp and I was re8.dy for~nother tractor train voyage.
C2,mp 7 was a duplication of the setting up operation at Camp.fi.
And that was enough winter installatfons for one season.

Frank VE3-AJ:

* * * * * * * * * * * *

J
Y

LOOKING BAC~ 2, YEARS TO 1969
Thigs hcvc changed a lot in these 25 yenrs. Looking through- a Jul~

issue of CQ ~~gazine points out some of the progress (????) we have
made. He~thk~-Jet was pushing the top of the line trnnsmit-rrer. a 1071
pound Model DX-IOO for onlT $189.50. That was in U.S. funds but
in those d~ys wasn't our money worth more than theirs? 'A CW Model
AT-l transmmtter was only $29.50. If you had the bucks, you might
go to the comp]ete station by Hnllicrafters. A transmitter, receive~r

linear, complete with a console for only $1495.00. This unit even
h~d SS~, that-new type offsending voice. The editorial had Wayne
G~oon, W2-NSD, sa{ing pretty well what he says i~ his own maga~ine .
now. There was 42 pages devoded to that new dev1ce, the trans1stor.
Tn' the Qrticle they state: lIthe recent appenrance of the transistor
on the eloctronic scene has created a grec..t nmount of enthusiasm
throughout the electronic inrlustry." Crystals for the rig, remember
not too many people had VFO~ls, were 50¢, or a fantastic 79¢ if they
wore not· steck types. Thore were also a lot uf ~ds pushing CONELRAD
monitors, since all h3ms in the U.S. by law h~d to havo these
monitoring deuices to tell them of any invasion. I wonder if that
law is still in the books.

~f***~f**klHf·)H<.,<.,f*****lHf**~**'~***************************************

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SAL~

Tim Pekkorren ho.s 0. 1:,",-esu FT-I-01ZD for sn]e. Give Pm a cal] at:
622-23JlO for mare c1et.o.ils. Hi'S co.ll is VE3-HCl't1.

LOOKING LOOKING LOOKING
G-erry Prettegr:.n:ii V!E3-IfQI i;s looking for a new modo]' trru1.ceiver
(he should call V,E3-HCM). If you have one for sale, the phone
number is 344-11998' at home or 344-~6B5 o..t his business number.

Tom VE3-EEW finnlly finished the' power supply fOlt ViLe VE3-JAR, but
when_ he brought th e supplyr over, he legit w:t.t1i Vic's 10 motor "enm.
LaurI VE3-BCD is looking at n new 'rico box' an ICOM IC-720, to add
to his growing array· of HF·gea~. Charlie Spence VE3-EUL tiod the
knot: r:ast month in Toronito, Gnxy VE3-HJS wt\.S there for the event.·
Wiith the w;"rmer weather, lots more nctivity on the two meter band,
especially around tho 5 pm.period. Its a rot e~sier to talk when
you can stretch the mike cord over 6 inches.
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